GET MORE FINANCIAL AID

MAKE UP FOR LOST INCOME

“DECREASE IN ANNUAL INCOME” APPEAL FORM
For financial changes that occur after you’ve filed the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).
- Loss of employment
- Reduction of wages
- And more!

COVER UNEXPECTED COSTS

BUDGET ADD-ON FORM
For unexpected expenses.
- High medical/dental expenses
- Computer purchases
- And more!

OFFSET CHILD CARE COSTS

CHILD CARE VERIFICATION FORM
To increase your federal loan eligibility if a child care provider cares for your child(ren) during the academic year.

GET ADDITIONAL HELP

CONTACT THE UCR FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
For all other qualifying expenses.
- One-time catastrophic event
- Graduate Record Examination (GRE) fee reduction
- And more!

LEARN MORE about applying for supplemental aid

UCR Financial Aid

(951) 827-3878 • FINAID@UCR.EDU • FINANCIALAID.UCR.EDU
MAKE UP FOR LOST INCOME

Submit an Appeal “Decrease in Annual Income” Form in R'Web

For Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Includes:

- Loss of employment
- Reduction of wages
- Loss of a parent
- Separation/divorce
- Loss of alimony, child support, retirement/pension, SSI/SSD (taxed) and/or worker's compensation

COVER UNEXPECTED COSTS

Submit a Budget Add-On Form in R'Web

For unexpected expenses. Could be covered with student loans, work study and some grants. Includes:

- Unusually high medical/dental expenses (not covered by other sources)
- School-related expenses:
  - Fees for “Credit By Examinations” to advance degree completion (i.e., College Level Examination Program and National Medical Boards)
  - Rental/purchase of equipment, materials or supplies
  - Required field trips or field study for course study
  - Required research materials
  - Thesis and dissertation costs (i.e., photocopies, typing and binding)
  - Travel for required research/conferences
- Expenses related to a disability (not covered by other sources)
- Independent student moving costs
- Special needs school tuition
- Computer purchases
- Car repair expenses

OFFSET CHILD CARE COSTS

Child Care Verification Form in R'Web

For increasing your federal loan eligibility, if a child care provider cares for your child(ren) during the academic year.

GET ADDITIONAL HELP

Contact the UCR Financial Aid Office at (951) 827-3878, finaid@ucr.edu or visit financialaid.ucr.edu.

For all other expenses, such as a:

- One-time catastrophic event
- One-time disbursement of funds
- Graduate Record Examination (GRE) fee reduction
- Unexpected circumstance

TRANSFER STUDENTS

If you’ve already completed a form at your California Community College (CCC), and it was approved, bring the paperwork to Financial Aid. We’ll adopt it right away!